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ABSTRACT 

The present study of all cases of substaniated 

child sexual abuse received by a local social service 

agency in 1981 examined a) the relationship of early 

contact between perpetrator and victim to such 

mitigating factors as attachment and intergenerational 

boundaries b) the impact of the incest taboo on the 

severity of abuse and c) a variety of descriptive 

variables to identify various characteristics of 

incestuous families and the services they receive. 

Chi square analyses failed to identify 

differences between groups in the severity of sexual 

abuse. However, the sample was not similar to those 

reported in the literature- containing a high 

percentage of unemployment, prior marriages, criminal 

history and prior referral for hild abuse, suggesting 

that this sample of perpetrators did differ 

significantly from the general population and from the 

popoulations which have been reported in other studies. 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

The Children's Division of the American Humane 

Association estimates that "between 80,000 and 100,000 

children are sexually molested each year (American 

Humane Association, 1981). For every case that is 

reported it is estimated that three to five cases exist 

that are not reported (Alter-Reid, G-ibbs, Lachenmeyer, 

Sigal, & Massoth, 1983; Herman & Herschman, 1977; 

Meiselman, 1978). In approximately 25$ of these cases 

the perpetrator is a relative (Herman & Herschman, 

1977). As early as 1953, Kinsey et al. surveyed 8000 

white middle-class women and found that one in sixteen 

reported childhood sexual contact with an adult 

relative, and that the majority of these women never 

reported the incident to authorities. More recently a 

study of sex crime Meyer, 1980) reported that 23$ of 

all sexual assaults were directed at children. Incest 

appears to mirror the patterns of general sexual abuse 

of children- 92$ of the victims are female and 97$ of 

the offenders are male (DePrancis, 1967). The present 
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paper will examine various theories explaining child 

sexual abuse and will test two of these theories- the 

incest taboo and the effects of early contact. 

Incidence 

Sexual contact between brothers and sisters is 

believed to be the most common form of incest (DeVine, 

1980; Henderson, 1972; Herman & Herschman, 1977) 

although it is rarely presented to the legal system. 

Father/daughter incest appears to be the most common 

cross-generational type of incest, while mother/son and 

father/son incest are generally believed to be uncommon 

(Berry, 1975; Langsley, Schwartz & Fairbairn, 1968) and 

mother/daughter incest is considered extremely rare 

(DeVine, 1980). 

In a study of court cases in the Federal 

Republic of Germany, Maisch (1973) reported that 5% of 

the cases involved fathers and sons, 4$ occurred 

between mothers and sons, and the remaining cases (90$) 

involved fathers and daughters (or infrequently, 

grandfathers and granddaughters). No cases of incest 

between mothers and daughters were reported. Weinberg 

(1975) reported that 78$ of court cases involved father 

and daughter. These figures may not be an accurate 
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reflection of incidence, however, as some forms of 

incestuous activity majr occur more frequently but are 

not reported. 

Father/daughter incest is the most common form 

of incest studied. Many researchers do not 

differentiate and separate cases of incest occurring 

"between a stepfather and a stepdaughter- sometimes 

called the Phaedra complex and cases of incest 

occurring between a natural father and child, and thus 

little is known about the factors involved in natural 

versus substitute parents' incestuous behavior. 

The Incest Taboo 

The incest taboo appears in nearly all 

cultures. Although it varies across cultures, many 

anthropologists consider it to be the basic foundation 

of kinship structures. The literature has attempted to 

explain the foundation of this taboo in a variety of 

ways. Major theorists in both psychology and 

anthropology place incest taboo as the center of 

warfare control agreements, the first and most basic 

peace treaty in which women are conceptualized as 

possessions of men and an agreement is formed about 

limitation of sexual access to females (Herman & 
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Herschman, 1977); Among anthropologists it has been 

described as a basic social contract (Levi-Strauss, 

1969) with the purpose of preserving human social order 

(Mead, 1968). Other researchers suggest that the 

incest taboo is a result of innate biological mandates 

against inbreeding (Lindsey,1967; Semanova, 1961), 

while yet others have classified it as a social measure 

to maintain the family unit by eliminating disruptive 

family rivalries among family members (Giarretto, 1976; 

Lester, 1972), or by preventing role confusion or role 

strain among family members (Lester, 1972). 

Several researchers have noted a correlation 

between blood relationship and sexual abuse. Russell 

(1983; 1984) found that stepfathers were six times more 

likely to molest than biological fathers. Similarly, 

Finklehor (1980) identified having a stepfather as the 

strongest correlate to sexual abuse risk and found that 

stepdaughters were five times more likely to have been 

molested by both the stepfather and family friends. 

Several other studies have also noted an 

overrepresentation of step fathers or father surrogates 

(Alter-Reid et al., 1986; Parker & Parker, 1985). All 

of these researchers, including Finklhor and Russell 

performed retrospective studies and the presence of a 
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selective recall or reporting phenomena cannot be ruled 

out. However, similar findings in a current sample may 

support the hypothesis that the incest taboo is 

weakened in blended families. 

Attachment 

Mutual attachment of parents and offspring is 

the foundation of social norms in almost all cultures. 

For the purposes of this thesis, attachment may be 

defined as a unique relationship between two people 

that is specific and endures through time, and which 

contraindicates attempts to harm or failure to protect 

the object of attachment. 

Many researchers have suggested that there is a 

sensitive period immediately after birth in which there 

is rapid parent to neonate attachment often referred to 

as "bonding". Although there appears to be a general 

acceptance of this concept in much of the attachment 

literature, several studies have failed to identify a 

critical period immediately after birth (Sluckin & 

Sluckin, 1981). Researchers have examined the period 

immediately after birth and its relation to later 

behavior in both animals (G-ubernick, Jones, & Klopfer, 

1979; Harlow, 1971; Klaus & Kennall, 1976) and humans 
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(Carlsson, Fagenberg, Horneman, Hwang, larsson, 

Rodholm, Schaller, Danielsson, & G-undwall, 1978; Hales, 

Lozoff, Sosa, & Kennell, 1977; Schaller, Carlsson, & 

Larsson, 1982; Svejda, Campos, & Emde, 1980). While 

some researchers identified immediate "behavior 

differences in mother-offspring interactions between 

"bonded" and "nonbonded" dyads (Carlsson et al., 1978; 

Hales et al., 1977) others found that there were no 

distinguishable differences between groups as little as 

five weeks later (Carlsson et al., 1978; Schaller et 

al, 1982; Svejda et al;, 1980). Thus, while bonding 

may affect certain specific behaviors (such as feeding 

behavior) immediately after birth (Carlsson et al., 

1978) these effects diminish with time and immediate 

contact between mother and child does not appear to 

have significant long term impact on attachment. This 

suggests that attachment develops over an extended 

period of time and is social rather than biological in 

nature. 

Harlow (1971) suggests that mother-love in 

humans develops over a period of several months. 

Richards (1975) more specifically notes that it is the 

amount of responsibility given to the parent for the 

infant's care rather than simple parent-child contact 
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that most strongly affects parent-child attachment. 

Unfortunately, as yet there is no available research on 

the process of development of father-child attachment 

and it can only be hypothesised that similar factors 

are at work in both paternal and maternal attachment. 

In summary, development of an optimal bond or 

attachment has a complex etiology. A variety of 

factors, including early and extended contact between 

parent and infant may facilitate or interfere with 

development of optimal parent-child attachment. This 

attachment appears to develop slowly over the first 

year of the infant's life (England & Vaughn, 1981; 

Sluckin & Sluckin, 1981). 

Family Roles and Intergenerational Boundries 

One aspect of development of a successful 

attachment appears to be the identification and 

aceptance of specific roles for each family member 

(Daufman, Peck, & Taguiri, 1954; lustig, Dresser, 

Spellman & Murray, 1966); Generation membership is one 

component of role definition in families. It is 

generally accepted that parents engage in practical 

caretaking of the child (i.e. cooking, cleaning), 

while the child is not expected to reciprocate. 
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Similarly, emotional dependence is also unidirectional 

from child to parent.' There are similar 

intergenerational boundaries of sexual relationships in 

which sexual contact between child and parent is not 

acceptable. The infant's helplessness and complete 

dependence upon the parents may serve to enhance 

generational boundaries which in turn may enhance 

parent-child attachment and diminish the risk of sexual 

abuse. 

Furniss (1983; 1984) reports that in 

incestuaous families, intergenerational boundaries are 

absent or seriously diminished and states that 

reestablishing these boundaries is a primary goal of 

therapy. He notes that in conflict-avoiding families, 

in which the incest is a systemic attempt to deny the 

emotional-sexual imbalance between marital partners, 

intergenerational boundaries remain intact in the area 

of practical care while the boundaries are not observed 

in the area of sexual relations and the father and 

daughter are often on a similarly equal level of 

emotionalof emotional dependency. In families 

utilizing a conflict-regulating pattern of incestuous 

behavior, the incest serves to diffuse marital tension 

which would otherwise result in family breakup. In 
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these families all areas of generational distinction 

appear to contain a systemic confusion of hierarchies. 

Due to their own emotional deprivation and dependency 

issues, the parents have not established adequate 

emotional intergenerational boundaries and thus all 

members of the parent-child triad appear to be on an 

equal emotional level (Furniss, 1983). In these cases 

the child often assumes a pseudoparent role and serves 

as emotional caretaker for the parents. 

Hypotheses 

The present study will examine differences 

between natural and substitute parents in the frequency 

and severity of occurrences of incest, with the 

hypothesis that the incest taboo is weakened in blended 

families and thus the normal restraints of sexual abuse 

are not as effective. Further, this study will test 

the hypothesis that parents who have contact with their 

children at early ages do not sexually abuse their 

children as frequently or as severely because this 

early contact has, as previously noted, increased 

attachment and strengthened intergenerational 

boundaries, in large part due to the child's 

developmental inability to reciprocate. Furniss (1983) 
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proposes that intergenerational "boundaries are absent 

or seriously diminished in all incestuous families. The 

present study proposes that varying degrees of 

attenuation occur in these families, influenced and 

modified "by a variety of factors, including contact 

qwith the child at an early age; 

In law, the definition of incest is sexual 

intercourse "between persons who are related too closely 

to be legally married. Herman (1981) suggests that it 

is the relationship between father and child, 

specifically defined by the father's parental power and 

the child's dependency that is important rather than a 

blood relationship between father and child, for the 

purposes of this study, incestuous sexual abuse is 

defined as any kind of exploitative sex between 

relatives by blood or marriage (including common law 

liasons) that occurred before the victim reached 

eighteen years of age. Further, this study 

specifically explores incestuous abuse in which the 

perpetrator is the parent or parent substitue for the 

victim. Thus, incestuous abuse that occurred between 

siblings or age similar cousins will not be considered. 
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CHAPTER 2 

METHODS 

Subjects 

The present sample of 127 cases was obtained 

from closed (inactive) files of families in which child 

sexual abuse was alleged to have occurred and whose 

case was handled in part by Child Protective Services 

in Tucson, Arizona, during 1981. Although 

approximately 400 cases were reported to Child 

Protective Services during 1981, several factors 

resulted in significant reduction of available cases-

for example, approximately 60 case files were destroyed 

several months before data collection, and an 

additional 42 case files were missing. Further, only 

cases which the agency identified as substantiated were 

included, and thus cases which the agency labelled 

"unsubstantiated", "potential" or "possible" were not 

included. This study did not include cases in which 

the molestation was not incestuous (i.e. the 

perpetrator was a teacher, neighbor, stranger,etc.). 

Finally, a minimal number of cases remained open 

(active) at the time of data collection and thus were 
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not accessible. All remaining cases were examined (a 

total of 127 cases). 

Procedure 

Data collection was performed by two graduate 

students and five undergraduate research assistants and 

took place at the agency. Information on a total of 

123 variables (not all related to the present research) 

was collected for each case, a process which averaged 

one hour per case. Several cases were coded by 

multiple coders so that inter-rater reliability may be 

assessed. 

In each case, Child Protective Services was 

contacted by either an individual or an agency and 

notified that there was suspicion that child abuse in 

some form was occurring. All reports were logged on a 

master sheet from which case names for the present 

study were eventually obtained. Each case was then 

assigned a caseworker, who contacted both the child and 

parents. Available information was then examined by 

the caseworker, including the child's account, input 

from professionals (teachers, doctors, psychologists, 

etc.), any court testimony, and any other pertinent 

information. After this information was examined, the 
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case was identified as "unsubstantiated", "potential", 

"suspected" or "substantiated". Only substantiated 

cases were then continued, cases which receive other 

determinations were closed. 

Case names were obtained from the master sheet 

on which initial calls were recorded. Each case that 

was available was then examined for information on each 

of the variables. Data for variables was collected 

from whatever sources were available, as uniform 

records were not the norm. When insufficient 

information was presented, the variable was coded 

"unknown". In cases of criminal history, specific type 

of abuse, incidence of remolestations, and physical 

abuse of the victim information was not coded positive 

unless specifically stated in the file. 

Measures 

In order to determine whether the present 

sample is similar to the target population at large, a 

variety of descriptive variables will be reported. 

These will include: ethnicity and sex of both the 

victim and the perpetrator, the level of education and 

occupation (type and status) of the perpetrator, and 

prior criminal record. 
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Several investigators (G-roth, 1982; Herman and 

Herschmann, 1977; Weinberg, 1975) have suggested that 

perpetrators do not differ from nonperpetrators 

significantly on demographic variables. However, Mrazek 

et al. (1983) produced the only study to date 

specifically addressing family dysfunction and reported 

the presence of some type of family dysfunction in 56$ 

of the families, including poor marital relations in 

34$, unemployment in 13$, alcoholism in 10$ and reports 

of criminality prior to the molest in 10$. 

Several other variables not yet discussed in 

the literature were examined. These included 

information about the family constellation and family 

members such as the number of household members, the 

occupation (type/status) and education level of the 

nonperpetrating adult residing in the household at the 

time of the molest, presence of prior marriages 

(including common law liasons) and the mother's age 

when she became pregnant with her first child. In 

addition, variables related to the acquisition and 

effectiveness of services were examined. Among these 

variables were the source of the initial report to 

Child Protective Services, the frequency with which 

various services were offered, the frequency with which 
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they were accepted by clients, the reasons for service 

termination and finally, the incidence of remolests. 

The services offered included individual therapy, 

Daughters and Sons United (a support group for children 

who have been affected by child sexual abuse), Parents 

United (a support group for marital couples recovering 

from child sexual abuse), family therapy, marital 

therapy, and substance abuse treatment. These 

variables are presented for descriptive purposes only, 

and may be used to suggest areas of further study. 
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CHAPTER 3 

RESULTS 

The main concerns of this study were to (a) 

identify various characteristics of incestuous families 

with a variety of outcomes in order to develop a 

profile of the incestuous family; (b) determine whether 

a correlation exists between the type of molestation 

and the relationship between victim and perpetrator 

(e.g. father/child, uncle/niece,etc.); (c) determine 

whether the age of the victim at the time of first 

contact with the perpetrator has an impact on the 

severity of the molestation; and (d) define several 

aspects of service delivery in order to examine the 

experiences of these families after they are "in the 

system". For purposes of clarity the variables 

reported will be grouped such that variables which 

describe the perpetrator will be reported together, 

variables which describe the victim will be reported 

together, etc.. 
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Agency Contact 

The cases examined represented a range of 

contacts with social agencies (specifically, Juvenile 

Court, Adult Court, and Parents United). The social 

service agenicies cross-referred as policy was to 

notify all other appropriate agencies. Thus, some 

cases came from Adult Court referrals and some were 

referred to Adult Court by Child Protective Services. 

However, each agency determined the appropriateness of 

the referral. Only cases accepted by these agencies 

were included on the frequency count as having contact. 

Thus, a case referred to Adult Court but not accepted 

was not scored as having contact with Adult Court. A 

specific breakdown of the number of cases in each 

combination of agencies is provided in Table 1 

Insert Table 1 about here 

Results indicated that most of the cases had 

contact with legal agencies (Juvenile Court Clinic or 

County Court). There was an overlap of one third of 

the cases having contact with both court systems. 
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Table 1 
Frequency of agency contact in ranked order 

Agency Frequency Percent 

All Agencies 27 21g 
No Agency Contacts 21 17 % 
Juvenile Court Clinic 21 11% 
County Court and Parents United 16 13 fo 
Parents United 12 9$ 
Count Court 10 
Juvenile Court and Parents United 6 5$ 

Totals 126 100 % 
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Parents United, a treatment program often offered to 

perpetrators as an alternative to jail was involved to 

some degree in nearly half of the cases. Finally, a 

significant number of cases did not have documented 

contact with any of the agenciesii 

The Victim 

In most (ST=87) of the cases there was only one 

victim, however a significant number of cases 

identified multiple victims (40 cases involved a second 

victim and 14 cases involved a third victim). Table 2 

presents demographic data on the victims. These 

results agree with those reported in the literature 

Insert Table 2 about here 

(e.g; Finklehor, 1984; G-roth, 1978; Mrazek et al., 

1983), most often the victim is female. In single 

victim cases, half involved blood relations, with 

slightly more than half of these incestuous incidents 

occurring between parent and child (27$ of all 

molestations). Stepparents or foster parents were 

indicated as the perpatrator in more than one third of 

the cases and nonrelatives (most often parent's friends 
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Table 2 
Demographic data on sex, race, relation to perpetrator, 
location of molest and number of perpetrators by number 
of victims. 

Victim 1 Victim 2 Victim 3 
(N=127) (N=40) (N=14) 

Freq fo Freq * Freq * 
Sex 
Male 14 11* 9 23* 2 14* 
Female 113 89* 31 78* 7 50* 

Race 
Caucasion 93 73* 25 65* 4 29* 
Hispanic 25 20* 11 28* 3 21* 
Black 3 2* 1 3* 2 14* 
Native American 1 1* 1 3* 0 0 
Other 4 3* 1 3* 1 7* 

Relationship 
42* Natural Parent 34 28* 16 40* 6 42* 

Other Blood Relative 28 22* 11 26* 3 21* 
Nonblood Relative 47 37* 8 20* 4 28* 
Nonrelative 16 13* 4 10* 1 7* 

Location of Molest 
In-home 111 88* not not 
Out-of-home 16 12* available available 

Number of Perpetrators 
93* One 118 93* not not 

More 9 7* available available 
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or significant others) were indicated in 13$ of the 

occurrences. 

Most of the victims (73$) were white followed 

"by Hispanics (20$) and blacks (2$). A total of five 

(4$) cases were reported for Oriental and Native 

Americans. The majority of molestations (88$) occurred 

in-home and involved only one perpetrator. There were 

few cases (12$) in which there was also an out of home 

victim. 

The Perpetrator 

Table 3 presents data pertaining to the 

perpetrator. 

Insert Table 3 about here 

The perpetrator in 97$ of the cases was male, a 

percentage consistent with current literature (American 

Humane Association, 1984; Finklehor, 1980; Khan & 

Sexton, 1983). Most often the perpetrator was white. 

Much of the data regarding perpetrator education, 

occupation and employment was not available (41$, 59$ 

and 68$ respectively). These partial data indicate 

that most of the perpetrators finished high school and 
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Table 3. 
Case Characteristics: Demographics on Perpetrator race, 
education, occupation, emlo.yment, and history "(based 
on variable N ranging from 53 to 127) 

Variable Frequency Percent 

Sex (11=127) 
Male 
Female 

123 
4 

97$ 
3$ 

Race (N=127) 
Caucasian 
Hispanic 
Black 
Native American 
Other 

97 
20 
7 
1 
2 

76$ 
16$ 

6$ 
1$  
2 $ 

Education (N=53) 
Less than 12th grade 16 
Completed high school 23 
Technical or trade school 7 
Some college 5 
Completed college 2 

29$ 
42$ 
13$ 

Occupation (lf=74) 
Unskilled labor 
Skilled labor 
White collar 
Licensed professional 
Student 

24 
29 
1 1  
5 
5 

39$ 
15$ 
7$ 
7$ 

Employment (N=89) 
Employed full-time 
Employed part-time 
Unemployed 
Retired 

56 
4 
27 
2 

63$ 
4$ 
25$ 

History 
Physical abuse (N=91) 33 
Sex abuse (N=83) 32 
Police record (ET=86) 36 
Previous marriage (ir=82) 42 

39$ 
44$ 
51$ 
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approximately one quarter attended college or a 

technical school. Available data suggested that most 

perpetrators (over 70$) worked in skilled or unskilled 

labor areas. Only 7$ were engaged in a profession, and 

an additional 15$ were "white collar" workers (e.g. 

management, sales). The available data also suggested 

that most of the perpetrators were employed full-time 

while 33$ were unemployed (of which 8$, N=2 were 

retired); One quarter of the perpetrators had, 

themselves been sexually abused and a similar number of 

the perpetrators had a history of physical abuse in 

their own upbringing. A police record of some kind was 

noted for 28$ (IT=36) of the perpetrators. However, a 

significant portion of the data (39 cases) was not 

complete and when adjustments are made for missing data 

(when figures were recalculated using only cases for 

which data was not missing) the number of perpetrators 

with a police record rose to 40$ . The data suggested 

that one third of these men were previously married one 

or more times (including common law marriages), this 

figure rose to 51$ when adjustments were made for 

missing data.' 
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The Nonperpetrating Adult (NPA) 

The nonperpetrating adult (NPA) is defined as 

the adult living in the household who was most likely 

to he responsible for the child's care (e.g. if the 

perpetrator was the father, the nonperpetrating adult 

would be the mother). The NPA was always over 21 years 

of age and did not molest the child. Demographic 

information regarding the nonperpetrating adult is 

presented in Table 4. 

Insert Table 4 about here 

Natural mothers were the most common 

nonperpetrating adult in the household, followed by 

natural fathers and adoptive mothers. In more than 

half of all cases the nonperpetrating adult was the 

spouse of the perpetrator. The age range of 

nonperpetrating adults was from 21 to 60, with 35i° 

(N=35) falling between 31 and 35 years of age 

(inclusive). lost of the NPAs were Caucasian (71 $>) 

followed by a high percentage of Hispanic ETPAs (18$). 

A significant portion of the data regarding the 

education and occupation of the NPA was missing, 

however data was available in at least half of all 
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Table 4. 
Case Characteristics: Demographics on non-perpetrating 
adult "by relationship to victim, race", education, 
occupation, employment, history and knowledge ("based 
on N ranging from 55 to 127')'.' 

Variable Frequency Percent 
Identity (N=127T 
Mother 99 78$ 
Father 9 7 $ 
Adoptive Mother 5 4$ 
Other 14 11 $ 

Race (N=113) 
Caucasian 90 71$ 
Hispanic 23 18$ 

Education (N=55) 
Less than 12th grade 11 20$ 
Completed high school 32 58$ 
Technical or trade school 4 7$ 
Some college 3 5$ 
Completed college 5 9$ 

Occupation (lT=78) 
Unskilled labor 42 54$ 
Skilled labor 17 22$ 
White collar 12 15$ 
Licensed professional 4 5$ 
Student 1 1$ 

Employment (N=99) 
Employed full-time 51 52$ 
Employed part-time 10 10$ 
Unemployed 38 38$ 

History 
Physical abuse (N=91) 29 31$ 
Sex abuse (N=83) 14 16$ 
Police record (N=86) 8 9$ 
Previous marriage (fT=107) 73 68$ 
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cases. This data suggested that more than half 

finished high school and approximately one in twelve 

finished college. An additional one of every eight 

received technical training or some college. In spite 

of their educational level, however, more than half 

were employed as unskilled labor (half were employed 

full-time and an additional 10$ were employed 

part-time). 

The mother was the most common source of the 

complaint leading to investigation and subsequent 

agency involvement. However less than one fourth of 

all cases were initially reported by the mother. In 

more than half of the cases , the NPA, according to 

their self report, was not aware that sexual abuse was 

occurring, while records indicated that one in ten 

reported that they suspected abuse and one in four was 

aware of the abuse. Hone were likely to have a police 

record of any kind. In a significant number of the 

occurrences (approximately one in five) she denied the 

victim's story. Her first pregnancy occurred before 

she was 21 in 47$ (N=59) of all cases (44 cases, 35$ 

occurred during teen years) In most of the cases the 

mother had one or more more previous marriages 

(including common law marriages). 
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Case Description 

A large percentage of the cases had prior 

referrals to Child Protective Services. In nearly one 

quarter of the cases either the perpetrator or the NPA 

was reported for suspected abuse or neglect prior to 

the current substantiated report and both the 

perpetrator and nonperpetrator had been previously-

investigated in an additional 13$ (W=17) of the cases. 

Approximately one in five of the mothers did or had 

received some form of public assistance, while only 2$ 

of the fathers (or father substitutes) had received 

similar assistance. In an additional 10$ of these 

families both parents (or parent substitutes) received 

public aid. Thus a substantial percentage of these 

families had had contact with social agencies. 

In most cases the incest was not accompanied by 

physical abuse of the victim by anyone in the home, 

although the victim had been physically abused by the 

perpetrator in approximately 20$ of the cases. 

Fifteen percent of the children were in homes in which 

both parents had been physically abused as children and 

3$ of the children lived in homes in which both parents 

had been sexually abused. 
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Much of the data regarding the length of time 

the incestuous behavior continued was not available in 

the files examined (33$,N=41). However, available data 

indicate that one quarter of the cases are single 

incidents or occur less than one month, and in most of 

the cases the activity was reported to have occurred 

for two years or less. 

Service Provision 

One quarter of the cases were open one month or 

less, more than half of the cases were closed within 

one year and 83i<> of the cases were open less than two 

years. The range of time cases were open spanned from 

less than one month to 53 months (a figure obtained 

from a case that had been opened prior to 1981 but 

received another report of abuse during the sample 

year). See Table 5 for specific data regarding service 

provision. 

Insert Table 5 about here 

Perpetrators were offered services in most 

cases (82$,U=106). Services offered to perpetrators 

included Parents United, marital therapy, individual 
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Table 5. 
Demographics on service provision: Length of time and 
type of services offered' '(N=1'27)'.' 

Variable Frequency Percent 
Time Case Open 
Less than 1 month 
1 to 6 months 
7 to 12 months 
13 to 18 months 
19 to 24 months 
25 to 30 months 
31 to 36 months 
37 or more months 

32 
18 
19 
19 
18 
5 
7 
9 

13$ 
1656 
16 $ 
15 $ 
4$ 
6$ 

Services 
Individual Therapy for Victim 
Service offered or sought 80 
Service not offered 39 

63$ 
31 $ 

Daughters and Sons United 
Service offered or sought 
Service not offered 
Service not appropriate 

64 
55 
4 

50$ 
4% 

Parents United 
Service offered or sought 
Service not offered 
Service not appropriate 

61 
53 

6 
42% 
5$ 

Individual Therapy for Perpetrator 
Service offered or sought 55 
Service not offered 58 
Service not appropriate 1 

43$ 
46$ 

1 $  

Individual Therapy for NPA 
Service offered or sought 
Service not offered 
Service not appropriate 

55 
58 
7 

39$ 
46$ 

Family Therapy 
Service offered or sought 
Service not offered 
Service not appropriate 

48 
66 

1 

38$ 
52$ 

1$ 
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Table 5, Continued 

Marital Therapy-
Service offered or sought 14 11$ 
Service not offered 82 65$ 
Service not appropriate 18 14$ 

Parenting Classes 
Service offered or sought 14 11$ 
Service not offered 90 71$ 
Service not appropriate 10 8$ 

Therapy for Siblings 
Service offered or sought 12 9$ 
Service not offered 64 50$ 
Service not appropriate 35 26$ 

Substance Abuse Treatment 
Service offered or sought 9 7$ 
Service not offered 55 43$ 
Service not appropriate 52 41$ 
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therapy, family therapy, and substance abuse treatment. 

Participation in Parents United was offered more often 

than any other service, and was in fact offered to 

nearly half of the offenders2 Individual therapy was 

the second most offered intervention- made available to 

43$ of the perpetrators. However, this estimate may be 

inflated because it appears several cases were referred 

to therapists for assessment rather than therapy. 

Table 5 indicates that family therapy was 

offered to more than one third of the families. 

However, interactions between spouses, appear to have 

been largely ignored, as only 11$ of the cases were 

offered or obtained marital therapy It also appears 

that substance abuse difficulties were also often 

unrecognized as contributing factors. Almost half of 

the perpetrators had substance abuse issues which were 

identified in the files, but were not addressed by any 

offer of specific intervention (although it may be that 

these men received either direct or indirect 

intervention from other services offered). Only 7$ of 

the total number of cases were offered any treatment of 

substance abuse (many times in the form of individual 

therapy). 
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For 22% of the perpetrators services were 

terminated because goals were met. An equal number of 

terminations occurred due to external circumstances 

(e.g. client moved, client died, etc.). Table 6 

presents a more detailed description of the factors 

related to termination of services for perpetrators. 

Insert Table 6 about here 

A large number of ETA's also received individual 

therapy, however, as noted before, any individual 

contact with a therapist was recorded as individual 

therapy regardless of the purpose or context (and thus 

evaluations were included as therapeutic contact). 

Services were refused by approximately one fifth of the 

NPAs although one fourth of all NPAs met the goals of 

treatment. Another quarter of the cases were 

transferred to other agencies (see Table 6 for a 

detailed description of the factors related to 

termination of services). 

Most often services for victims were terminated 

because goals were met. An additional quarter of the 

cases were transfered to other agencies so it is 

conceivable that as many as half of all victims 



Table 6. 
Reason for Service Termination by Grroup. 

Reason for Group 
Service Termination Victim Perpetrator NPA 

Goals met 35 f> 22 f> 24 f 

Goals not met, but 
no more could be done 3$ 8 f> 6fo 

No services offered 9 fo 18 fo 9 f 

External circumstances 
(e.g. moved, death, etc.) 15 f> 22 fo 13 f 

Case transferred 25 f> 

C\
J 

Client refused further 
services 1 9 i 21 fo 

Client jailed for 
remolest n/a 4 f n/a 

Total 100$ 100$ 100 fo 
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received services until their goals were met. Eleven 

victims were not offered any services and nineteen had 

services terminated due to external circumstances.' 

Consequently, almost one quarter of the victims did not 

receive the services expected to be beneficial to 

victims. Very few of the victims (only 3#) experienced 

service termination because goals could not be reached. 

A detailed description of factors related to service 

termination for victims is also available in Table 6. 

In almost two-thirds of the cases the 

perpetrator had moved or refused further treatment and 

thus, it was not possible to determine whether a 

remolestation had occurred. However, on 6# of the 

total sample (14# of the sample adjusted for missing 

data) confirmative information was available that a 

remolestation had occurred. In over half of the cases 

the perpetrator had not returned home by case closure. 

One third were never removed from the home (however, 

25# did not reside in the victim's home at the time of 

the molest and thus, the figure is deceptively high). 

One half of the victims were never removed from 

the home and an additional 10# were returned home 

within one month; Almost one child in four had not 

returned home by case closure; In more than three 
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quarters of the cases in which there were siblings, the 

siblings remained at home; 

Strategies to Q-ain Victim Cooperation 

A variety of strategies perpetrators might use 

to gain the victim's cooperation were examined. These 

strategies were only scored as having been used by the 

perpetrator if there was note made in the file (most 

often found in copies of the victim's testimony). 

Enticement (defined as offering the child some type of 

reward or privilege for cooperation) was reported in 

almost 20fo of the cases. Entrapment or emotional 

coercion (e.g. "nothing bad will happen if you don't 

tell", "you did a bad thing, don't tell anyone") was 

reported in one third) of the cases. Threat was noted 

in one quarter of cases and physical force was 

reportedly used in one fourth of the cases. 

Biological Relatedness 

Chi square analyses were run to test a null 

hypothesis that there was no difference between the 

types of molestations by perpetrators with a nonblood 

relationship to the victim and the types of 

molestations by blood related perpetrators. The 
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present study hypothesized that the ressults would fail 

to support the null hypothesis and differences would be 

identified between the groups- specifically, that blood 

related perpetrators would engage in less severe forms 

of sexual abuse (such as voyerism, exhibitionism, or 

fondling) than nonblood related perpetrators due to the 

incest taboo. 

The results failed to identify differences 

between blood and nonblood related perpetrators in all 

category types of molestation. Significance values 

ranged from p=.15 (masterbation of the perpetrator) to 

p=.86 (anal intercourse). Consequently, no result 

approached significance and the null hypothesis cannot 

be rejected in this case.1 Table 7 provides a summary 

2 
of X analyses for each category of type of 

molestation. 

Insert Table 7 about here 

The present study further hypothesised that 

there would be differences between blood related and 

nonblood related perpetrators in the type of control 

they used to gain the victim's cooperation. The 

literature has reported that any sexual act in which 



Table 7 
Chi Square Analyses; Relationship and type of molest 

Type Molest X2 (DF) Significance 

Voyerism 6. 25 (4) P> .10 
Exhibitionism 4. 98 M P> .25 
Fondle 5. 28 (6) P> .50 
Proposition 3. 95 (4) P> .50 
Masturbation 1. 35 2) P> .50 
Fellatio 4. 54 8) P> .50 
Cunnilingus 4. 27 6) P> .50 
Attempted Penetration 4. 70 6) P> .50 
Vaginal Intercourse 4. 99 N P> .50 
Anal Intercourse 3. 88 (8) P> .50 
Other 12. 25 (10) P> .25 
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the child is threatened or force is used is more severe 

than a sexual act in which coercian or enticemant were 

used to gain the child's cooperation (Herman & 

Hirschman, 1977; Russell, 1985). Consequently, force 

(as a method of controlling the victim) was also a 

variable in severity of the molestation. Specifically, 

the present study hypothesised that blood relatives 

would use threat or force to gain the victim's 

cooperation less frequently than nonblood related 

perpetrators. Chi square analyses were expected to 

fail to support the null hypothesis. 

The results failed to identify differences between 

the groups. Specifically Chi square analyseis results 

did not approach significance on either threat, 1 .29 

(1), p>.25 or physical force .42 (1),p>.50 and thus, 

the null hypothesis cannot be rejected in this case. 

Early Contact 

Chi square analyses were also run to identify 

any differences in the types of molestations of 

perpetrators who had initial contact with the victim at 

different ages (i.e. perpetrators who had initial 

contact with the victim when the victim was an infant 

and helpless, perpetrators whose initial contact with 
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the victim came when the victim was 6 years old and 

attending school, perpetrators whose first contact with 

the victims was during the victim's teen years, etc. ). 

Again Chi Square analyses test the null hypothesis that 

there was no difference between groups. The present 

study predicted that results would fail to support the 

null hyupothesis and significant differences would he 

identified beteen the groups. Specifically that 

perpetrators whose initial contact with the victim was 

during infancy would molest the child in less severe 

ways (e.g. fondling, voyerism, exhibitionsm) due to 

stronger intergernerational boundries than perpetrators 

whose first contact with the child was during middle 

childhood or adolescence. Further, the present study 

predicted that perpetrators whose first contact with 

the victim was at an early age would be less likely to 

use force or threat of force to gain the victim's 

cooperation than perpetrators whose first contact with 

the victim was during middle childhood or adolescence. 

Results failded to identify differences between 

the groups in either type of molestation or type of 

control used. Chi Square analyses results did not 

approach significance for threat 2.11(l),p=.1 or for 
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physical force 1.22(1),p>.25. Consequently, the null 

hypothesis cannot he rejected and this study failed to 

identify differences in the type of control used by 

perpetrators who had early contact with the victim and 

type of control used by perpetrators whose first 

contact with the victim was in later years. Results 

also failed to identify differences among perpetrators 

who had their first contact with the victim at 

different ages (0-1,2-3,4-6,7-10,11-13) in the type of 

molestation. Consequently, the results fail to support 

the hypothesis that early contact with the victim 

effects the type of molestation. Table 8 provides a 

summary of Chi Square analyses for each category of 

type of molestation by victim's age at first contact 

with the perpetrator. 

Insert Table 8 about here 
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Table 8 
Chi Square Analyses: Age first contact and type of 
molest 

(DP) Significance 

) p>.50 
P>.25 

) p>.50 
) p>.50 
) p>.50 

* 
) p>.50 
) p>.50 
) p>.50 
) P>.25 
) p>.25 

Type Molest X2 

Voyerism 1 .72 
Exhibitionism 5.64 
Fondle 3.21 
Proposition 1.30 
Masturbation 1.35 
Fellatio * 

Cunnilingus 1 .73 
Attempted Penetration 2.96 
Vaginal Intercourse 1.41 
Anal Intercourse 1.17 
Other 2.56 

* Only one case of fellatio had a known age of first 
contact. 
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CHAPTER 4 

DISCUSSION 

A survey study was done involving records of 

127 cases of substantiated sexual abuse referred to a 

local child protection agency. The results suggest a 

profile of the incestuous family: It is likely to 

consist of four people- two adults and two children. 

The couple, Caucasians in their early to mid-thirties 

have finished high school. They both work in jobs for 

which they appear to be overeducated- mother in the 

unskilled labor force and father as a laborer (skilled 

or unskilled). They are quite likely to have had prior 

contact with CPS. 

Both parents are more likely than the general 

population to have been physically abused as children. 

Their child however, is not physically abused during 

the time period that sexual abuse occurs. The 

father/father substitute is likely to have a police 

record, although the mother/mother substitue does not. 

Both have been previously married^ 

The profile suggests that prior to the incest 

there were several indications that both parents were 
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not functioning adequately. Specifically, the data 

suggests that their interpersonal relationships are 

unstable as exhibited by the repeated marriages and 

suggested by the preponderance of careers demanding few 

or no social skills rather than a normal distribution 

of professional or white collar workers- careers more 

likely to demand social skills (in spite of adequate 

education level for many of these jobs). It also 

appears that the father (father substitute) does not 

abide by general societal expectations as indicated by 

the significant percentage with a criminal record. This 

suggests that these men do not internalize social mores 

(both expectations and taboos) including, in the case 

of natural fathers, the incest taboo. 

The data in this sample fails to support the 

hypothesis that there is a difference between natural 

and substitute parents in the severity of occurrences 

of incest due to a weakening of the incest taboo in 

blended families. However, the data does suggest that 

in incestuous families, children are two times more 

likely to be molested by a nonbiological relative than 

a biological relative. One quarter of all incestuous 

molestations were by a natural parent while half were 

by nonblood relatives. More children live in 
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households with natural parents than in households 

containing nonblood relatives. Although exact census 

figures are not available, the literature (Finklehor, 

1983; Russell, 1934) suggests that between 5 and 25 

percent of all children have at least 1 nonblood 

relation serving as a parent surrogate. Thus, at least 

75$ of all children do not live in homes with a 

nonblood relative in a parental role, but 50$ of all 

incestuous molestations are by a nonblood relative and 

thus the actual occurrence of any type of sexual abuse 

does increase as blood relationship decreases. 

Further, the results of the present study fail to 

identify a "bonding" period for fathers and children 

that results in an attachment which contraindicates 

harming the child and subsequently would contraindicate 

sexual abuse (especially abuse accompanied by physical 

force or threat). 

As noted previously, it appears that attachment 

is social rather than biological in nature and the 

present data suggests that a large percentage of the 

perpetrators do not observe major societal values. 

Similarly they may not have developed the more subtle 

social aspects of parent-child relations. The data 

suggests that, at least in the families in the present 
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study, the infant's helplessness and period of complete 

dependence upon others does not enhance development of 

intergenerational boundaries. 

Many factors were consistent with other data, 

already collected and reported in the literature. 

These include identity of nonperpetrating adult in 

household (mother/ spouse) (Peters, 1976), the age 

range of the adults (Pinklehor, 1984), childhood 

history of abuse for adults in the household (Goodwin, 

McCarty & DiVasto, 1982), and mother's employment 

(Herman and Herschman, 1981). However, other findings 

were inconsistent with previously reported research-

particularly marital instability (Alter-Reid et al., 

1986), criminal history and contact with a child 

protection agency prior to the incest report 

(Pinklehor, 1984; Groth, 1978, 1982). In both cases, 

incidence was significantly higher than the incest 

literature suggested and was similar to or higher than 

Mrazek, Lynch, & Bentovim, (1983) reported. One 

possible explanation is that this information may not 

have been available in many of the retrospective 

studies and was assumed to have not occurred. 

The education level of perpetrators included in 

this study was somewhat lower than the sample described 
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"by Finklehor (1984), but appeared consistent with the 

local population. However, one quarter of the 

perpetrators in the sample were unemployed, a figure 

significantly higher than the national rate (estimated 

to be 8-9$ during 1981). Thus, though it appears that 

these men have the education level for gainful 

employment, they also seem to have some personality 

characteristic which hinders their ability to obtain 

and maintain a job. An alternative explanation however 

may be that these men are quite capable of employment, 

but during the period of unemployment they experience a 

great deal of stress and turn to the child for 

emotional and/or sexual caretaking, or are simply home 

more and have significantly more contact with the 

child. 

Other researchers have noted a link between 

labor market shrinkage or unemployment and child 

maltreatment (Bronfenbrenner & Crouter, 1983; 

Steinberg, Catalano & Dooley, 1981). The additional 

stress placed on the father may take many forms. There 

may be an impact on self-esteem or an accompanying 

depression when loss of employment occurs. Another 

factor is that income is lowered significantly. 

Although incest occurs in all economic groups, 
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Finklehor (1984) notes that girls in low income 

families are molested more often. Finklehor states 

that girls in families with incomes of less than 

$10,000 are two-thirds more likely to be victimized 

sexually than the "average girl". Specifically 33$ of 

lower income girls are molested while almost 20$ of 

girls from families with incomes of $20,00 were 

molested. Financial distress may be common to both low 

income families and families in which the perpetrator 

is unemployed and may, subsequently be a precipitating 

factor in occurrence of sexual abuse. Unfortunately, 

information about the total family income and the 

length of period of unemployment was not collected and 

thus, this theory cannot be tested with the available 

data. Future studies examining family income both 

during the periods of employment and unemployment as 

predictors of sexual abuse may identify possible 

relationships. 

The data regarding provision of services 

provided a profile of the "typical" contact an 

incestuous family might experience. Generally, cases 

were open for a relatively short period of time. Half 

of the children remained in their home throughout the 

process, and most of those removed were returned after 
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a relatively short period of time. In half of the 

cases the perpetrator did not reside in the victim's 

home at case closure. A large percentage of the cases 

in which the perpetrator did not reside/return to the 

home involve a perpetrator who was not the primary 

caretaking parent/parent substitute. During this 

period the perpetrator is usually offered services-

most often participation in Parents United and/or 

individual therapy. Marital therapy was not usually 

offered, possibly because Parents United addressed 

marital issues as part of its program. Although 

substance abuse was often a problem, treatment was 

rarely offered. 

One in five of the perpetrator service outcomes 

may be labeled "successes" as their services were 

terminated because goals were met. However, a sobering 

61$ dropped or refused treatment and an estimated one 

quarter committed a remolestation. 

The spouse was less likely to receive services 

and a large number of those who were offered services 

declined. However, a similar number also met the goals 

of treatment (20$). 

Victims were the group most often offered 

services although nearly one quarter did not receive 
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services to the extent that might be most beneficial. 

The data suggested that only rarely the goals could not 

be reached in therapy and thus, the high rate of 

nonobtained or nonmaintained services seemed to be a 

service difficulty rather than client-based. 

Much of the research available on child sexual 

abuse is based on retrospective studies. While these 

studies may be considered more accurate than those 

which occur at present (because they include victims 

who did not report) they do not necessarily reflect the 

experience of this generation of victims and 

perpetrators.' The differences between the findings of 

the present study and those of past research may 

reflect an increasing incidence of social deviance such 

as marital dissolution, unemployment and criminality. 

Finally, examination of the focus of analysis 

that has been used in past studies of child sexual 

abuse is called for. Most studies reviewed concentrate 

on characteristics of the perpetrator or victim. Pew 

empirical studies have examined the characteristics of 

the relationship between identified abuser and victim. 

It is proposed that future research shift the unit of 

analysis from individual characteristics to 

relationship qualities. The areas that are still 
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unexplored include the impact of personal history on 

the current abuse- such as the impact of sexual or 

physical abuse of the perpetrator as a child on his 

current abuse of the victim, the interaction of the 

NPA's personal history of sexual or physical abuse with 

the type of abuse the victim suffers, the support she 

provides the victim (e.g. reporting the incident to the 

authorities, deniing the victim's story, etc.) and her 

cooperation with authorities; and the effects of 

disclosure, therapy, and other treatment modalities 

(e.g. Parents United, Daughters and Sons United, foster 

care, etc.) on later adjustment. 
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